
Scrofulkorking's. Evil;
is a coriatittitionar ditimie, a corruption of We
blood, by .tirhich- this. fluid becoinc; .vitiated;
weak, andrpoori--Doing in the 'circulation,'4
perVades thewholtrbody, and May burst out
in disease on any part of it. NO organ is free
from its attacks, nor is there oneWhich it may
not destroy. The scrofulous taint is variously
caused by mercurial disease, low. living, dis-
ordered or unhealthy food, impure *air, filth
and filthy habits, tho . depressing vices, and,
above all, by the velreal infection. What-
ever be its origin, it i¢ hereditary in the con-
stitution, descending "from parents to children
unto the third andfourth generation ;" indeed,
it seems to be the rod of Hint who says, I
*ill visit the iniquities of the fathers upon

. their children."
Its effects commence by deposition from the

blood of corrupt or ulcerous matter, which, in
the lungs, liver, and internal organs, is termed
tubercles; in the glands, swellings; and on
the surface, eruptions or sores. This foul cor-
ruption, which genders in the blood, depresses
the energies of life, so that scrofulous constitu-
tions not only suffer from scrofulous com-
plaints, but they have far less power to with-
stand the attacks of other diseases ; conse-

_queutly.,_.vast_—numbers_ periSh_by_disorders_
which, although not scrofulous in theirnature,
are still rendered fatal by this taint in the
system. Most of the consumption which de-
cimates the humanfamily has its origin directly
in this scrofulous contamination ; and many
destructive diseases of the liver, kidneys, brain,
and, indeed, of all the organs, arise from or
are aggravated by the same cause.

One quarter of all our eople are scrofulous;
their persons are .invaded by this lurking in-
fection, and their health is undermined by it.
To cleanse it from the system we must renovate
the blood by an alterative medicine, and in-
vigorate it by healthy food and' exercise.
Such a medicine we supply in

. ',AYER'S
Compound Extract of Sarsaparilla,
the most effectual remedy which the medical
skill of our times can devise for this every
where proVailing and fatal malady. It is com-
bined from the most active remedials that have
been discovered. for the expurgation of this foul
disorder from the blood, and the rescue of the
system from its destructive consequences.
fence it should be employed for the cure of
not only scrofula, but also those other affec-
tions which arise from it, such as ERUPTIVE
and SKIN DISEASES, ST. ANTHONY'S Fine,
Misr, or ERYSIPELAS, PIMPLES, PUSTULES.
BLOTCHES, BLAINS and Boils, TUMORS, TETTER
and SALT RHEUM, SCALD lirAn, RINGWORM,
„RHEUMATISM, SYPHILITIC and MERCURIAL DIS-
EASES, DROPSY, DYSFBPSIA, DEBILITY, and,
indeed, ALL COMPLAINTS ARISING FROM VITIA-
TED OR /MPURP. BLOOD. The popular belief
in impurity ofthe blood" is founded in truth,
for scrofula is a degeneration of the blood. The
particular purpose and virtue of this Sarsapa-
rilla is to purify and regenerate, this vital fluid,
without which sound health is impossible in
contaminated constitutions.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
FOR ALL -THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY PHYSIC,
are so composed that disease within the range of
their action can rarely withstand or evade them
Their penetrating properties search, and cleanse,
and invigorate every portioVof the human Organ-
ism, correcting its diseased action, and restoring
its healthy vitalities. As a consequence of these
properties, the invalid who is bowed down with
pain or physical debility is astonished to find his
health or energy restored by a remedy at once so
simple and inviting.

Not only do they cure the every-dayeomplaints
of every body, but also many formidable and
dangerous diseases. The agent below named is
pleased to furnish gratis my American Almanac,
containing certificates of their cures and directions
for their use in•the following complaints: Costive-
ness, Heartburn, Headache arising from disordered
Stomach, Nausea, Indigestion; Pam in and Morbid
Inactioil of the Bowels, Flatulency, Loss ofAppe-
tite, Jaundice, and other kindred complaints,
arising from a low state of the body or obstruction
of ita functions.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
FOR THE RAPID CI:ILE 01,

Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Hoarseness,
Croup, Bronchitis, Incipient Consump.
tion, and for the relief of Consumptive
Patients in advanced stages of the

„disease.
to wide is the field of its usefulness and so nu

merous are tlib' cases of its cures, that almost
every section of country abounds in persons pub-
licly known, who have been restored from alarming
and even desperate diseases of the lungs by its
use. When once-tried, its superiority over every.
other medicine of its bind is too apparent to escape
observation, and where its virtues are known, the
public no longer hesitate what antidote to employ
for the distressing and dangerous affections of tho
pulmonary organs that are incident to our climate.
While many inferior remedies thrust upon the
community have failed and been discarded, this
has gained friends by every trial, conferred benefits
on the afflicted they can never forget, and pro-
duced cures too numerous and too remarkable to
.he forgotten

PREPARED BY

spit. 3. C. AYER & Co.
LOWELL; MASS.

For irilo by 8. W. liavorritlelc and B. P. Punebitker,
ifisinuol Elliott, In Car.lfilo.

r4LNDSEY'S IMPROVED

V•BLO3D SEARCHER
A STANDARD MEDICINE

For the speedy, radical, and ulTectual cure of ALI
DISEASES arising from 1311'ORITY

OF TILE BLOOD.

This medicine bas wren
in deaporato caeca of
„Scrofula.
Outanov.is Disoasos,
Dimples on the face,
Old, Stubborn Ulcers,TettorMtroctione,
Dyspepsia,
Jaundice,
Mercurial Diseases,
Liver Complaint,
Low Spirits,
Female Complalnte, an/

gin In an impure state of

ht tho most miraculous cures

Cancerous formations,
Erysipelas, Bolls,
Bore Eyes,
Scald Goad,
Rheumatic Disorders,Costiveness,
Salt Rheum.
General Debility.
Loss of Appetite
Foul Stomach.

all Diseases having thelrro-ithe Illood.
rofur to the casts of David McCreary, of Napkw

township, Bedford Co.,'Pa. who, on the 31st day of Aug.
ust, 1553 made afflaavit beforu J ustico Bodily that ha
was trostosi far the cure of Cancer by threo physicians
of Bodford county, and by Dr. Newton The Neloetic
College la Cincinnati, for a p viod of early eight
ruontissoestwithstancling•which,- his lip, nose, and aportionof his loft ~hook wore entirelysite,, away I lie
had given up all hope`, when ho hoard of thu J foodBoarchor," and Won Induced to try it. Four nettles
cured him, and although sadly Bisflgurod, thornin soquestion tint what this invaluable medicine saved his
life. Tho full particulate of this remarkable case may
Iso soon Cu a circular, which can bo had of any of theAgoutis.

We also refer to the caso of Nancy Bleaknny, of Elder.too, A crustroug county, Pa., cured of Scrofula after be.tog unable to got out of her bed ti,r tkroayears.
To thecase of ttlady in A nsonv Elm Clearfiold countywho waaalso afflicted with Scrofula in I ts.werst forinTTo the dose 61'0s:forge Meisel, residing to Carrolltown,nombrrta'eaupty, Pa.. With was so badly afflicted withCancerthatit oat his entirnymse off, and his caso wasworso ifpassible, then McCreary's.The.particulars of theSe casos—beery ono of whichwas Cured by the use of the Blood Searcher—may alsobe fouud in a ciroulailo bo had ofanrof the Agents.R. Id. LEMON, Proprietor.Laboratory for the manufacture and sale, near thePa. Railroad Depot. Hollidaysburg, Pa.
Dr. Gob. fl. Koysor, Wholesale Agent. Pittsburgh, Pa.sa_ For sale In Carlisle by S. W. Raverstick, S. El'lett,and Reynolds Al' oißer; Dr. J. Herring !Mechanicsburg; Gosweller & Gook, Shophordstown ; Joshua Coloriogstewn ; Jacob Simmons. Cross Roads; .1. J. Coble,E. IVito Shiromanstown; A. IL Leidich, 801 l fn' epringsMary- W. Kissel, Churchtown ; G. W. Itebbison WestFasnaught & Co., Oakville.; ShoetnakorElliott. Newburg; Wm. Brattpn, Newvilla; J. Hood &Co., Springfield;Russell & CO.; Dleltioson ,• /Pg";land

& Washing., arieknotwillo; Wm.• & Lees,Banda; -Wm;-,IL "Midas, SportingIlillt D. DouHugon,Wblta.llulit'J. 0, Altiok, Shipponsburg all of Camberland County, Pa.

F9-u:TZ•3:I3 .1g I .3C
PffiA,.l4;.lirdEßT. for MAR and Dna=nOW MOO: . •

' alnife:iii• drellabie.-remeffy failhircure ntßuirumit•thin). Nerv o us Affections,. Sprains. • Burns,Swellingb, and an plea:Floe raquPing the. ea„ternalplicatfau otrfartaw • ,
On Floreke it will neverfall•to cure Poll Evil. Fistula,old running. Sores, or Sweeny, If properly applied. 'Perflprabbn'Bruises:Seratches, Crooked lloofe,,Ohafes, Star.die it le tin :infallible

' reniedi,...: Try it,and be cm:calmed of its efficacy.

.rerist'nti (We glerase, no tnalt.e.i• of hoglong.stio?diagi L cambe.Ornuiptly and 'effectually eurod-by rising Oils Mixture.'ffilerpise nothing lai.tbe,World wienroand an good totalle,avralllid,Cerne and cure Prost 131tes,aa this Pre•p ratiOlv.Z 'Pry it 'and Sat Lary yoirraelyas. Price .25' and,to aonto. per bottle,. Prepared by8 A. PiDUTZ Wost.• aulnititerilld:, - : '
Poi:Salo by S. B. Pairnebakeraitiele • •

1100.4'AOVAT.,.-=-11111ie.114t;and bap' stakeilulor9totbrd!cnown .bpngmovad-directly oppealta-thelld-etand: two doom. trent.Arno °Tondos qtgre; ,Thnbusitnoiscwill conditel•ed as beretefere, and all , the go6ds, bcith home made macity tnanuntotore, warranted to give satisra;:tion `sreommeildsd... A.fpil patronage tervnepeethillk.sOlior.ctdus 9Yarrabit Will be inade.t9 kitep.thd usortmektoftone and boys bats and cepa ,Oonaplate, with -mites tomilt tilt) times.
'9-61'1"We"0,04 briti'ww. 6110; , •••March 15i

-.1VA.1.1.S 1 -NAILS 1-I NAILS 11 !
A large atookel gond, Olean,. Neat,' and Toughnafld,at:tho lowisCrileas, - Ow liana are 'worth GOotaa log more. than any &bet make. of nails add In our.town.Abbile tho opinion 'offoodhlinliawino hare' tiledthquioraalso hero a full neaortmoritof. . - :••

f„,.,D1.19;c1 . •
of tbli latqat lind,uwat'apprornd styles. 'All gouda wart`roptodua reprieented; LYNN B BON. t..;•fdarg;,6o:: . '7 North IhanwerAit.

isTrzorriom:
EW STORE AND NEW GOODS

•

Aftevreturnlne his ael:nowiedgemeuts for the veryliberal patronage which has boon extended to him,. theundersigned would coil attention to the faftt that •hohas just re-opened his extensive assortment of family

G
In his now store-room, on the sontlimast corner of thepublic square, where the:public are invited to call andexamine a stock of goods which, In elegance, varietyand extent, will defy competition; comprising In partloaf, lump, crushed and brown sugars,lava, 1110 and roasted Coffee' Every va- 1riot y and auldity of TEA. Snlcas, (ground 11l '4and unisrnund,) Matteis. Slices, Table Oil. e, ANow Orleans, Sugarhouse nud TrinidadMolasses; New York and Philadelphia:•yr- •

ups. Ci:0050, acaroul, Vertneellll, split. Seas. Eeminy,klincemeat, corn Starch; Farina, Chocolate, Extract o.Coffee, refined sugar at reduced-rates, washingand bak•
I ng, soda. Tobacco of the most favorite brands, and thefinest qualify of Segars. Alan, a beautiful assortment01 flritannla Ware, plain and g..ld band China Witre,'Glass; Queens. citone and Earthorn Ware, in groat vs.riety, and an elegant It or Fancy snaps, extraels andperfumery far the toilet.

FRU/TS: In:eluding Poaches In cant, Raisins, Cran.berries, dry apples, citron, almonds, oranges, leinons,.kc

(......7.7. LIQIMRS: Wholesale and retail,Saw, embracing; rnmmon and old Rye WillsZ:=_. nr, ...,. key, Brandies, dark and path; LisbonI ~. --77, 7 -7.\lir Sherry Port. Nader's, Ginger, Catawba3, 4.e...tit ,-.1- Ai,2± 4.c.*:-:::4,...,,,,. and Muscat Wines In casks and bot•
Iles, Scotch Abiskey, Holland Glu, and &holdall)
Schnapps.

FISH AND SALT
A forgo stock of LA PS, including Dyott's3 relebratolamps for burning ICoinsene or cool nil, also SpermPine, Lord and Cool Oil, Burning Fluid. Sperm onStar CUDdlon

CEDAR-WARE AND BROOMS.
Itrurloh. /CO peS, MOppg, Soap, Uonrmn tr, WTI Rot'.I,ookintr.glesseg. floe letter And note piper, Wino.
Ware, paloted bucket., Sze.

Cotton and woollen hose, and half Hose, and a Pollstock of Cloven, including the well known lianover
Buck Oloyesi,In short. bin stock comprises everything that is calledfor in his line al business, and no,offorts will ho spared
torender entire satisfactlou to hiSlcustomers.

I=Carlisle. Oct. 27, I Flkl-ly
tiVr- Mal {toting of all klads taken In exchange topmts.

~ 047.11:1.0.N. ili.6Fir,z,,,
FA)IILY GROCERY AN!) IT:

STI 111 I,:
.111 Ft road cod noel 10 stein. n frost, and wellitnlected iisborturent of Bin, day:, and Illnra-

eniho O.IToil. Roasted (Indy°. ('runiod
Pulverized Sugars. lintlned and •

othor brown Sitrarn, snporter
Syrup Molasses. ()amulet

t baking i 7.1 oI a ye,',.
Spiced nt every "id Inty-- I

. flee only : St/writ, Fitnjon and
Chocolate. Macearord. l'heese and

Crindiers. Tnpiorii nod Snit.. Indigo,
:Wordus and Soda. ernitin Tartar nod as.

Forted rieltlen, Must:lid and Carlon:tor Seed.
Tr: :4.- -A fine :!!sort moot In 11/telt:l,,„Jf4.."t ninl Ir /milt ---iiq li ell , all i.ther in HoltI'""1.;; In.lonving to the I.n .moos—ail at the to en v.'Mt al

d0,11,,, and late redu.•ed prIIIIIR.
. •i 1.L .1_11,,.•:aL J. 'W. FtiV,

SELLING' MT AT TWEM'Y-Fll
PER';ENT. REIMW CUFF

At 111,, sign of the lihnve th
,Aunberland Valley liank,-nrut two denrs below th
rlethndi•t Chu, eh On Went 51:1In ntreet, the hirges
nod Aucl, nt

IV A TC111:8. AND JE'bVELRY
,„ 11,0f an ,viii 3", per rent Ittvor I Ilan at 3113place In It,. St,LU 31, etnok ottntprittes 11,go tt,ttrt-
wont noti tile, r Ituutint;-,nee ,ttehett. Les s.
Lepiner., American oat Les, and all other kinds and

les, •

GOLD AND SILVER CHAINS,
Gold l'ens and Pencils de.' elry of all kinds,
Gold am! Sils'er, Plated and bilver Ware,

MUSIC BOXES, ACCORDEONS,
oil Painting, a great variety '.l fanny nt tides. and it 1
of tirllrsmit l'in not. st Melt 3, 111 Lc 3,131.40 per gent low
than 31 ynr otierml in 33),, n ',took of AN t.t,.
maker toads. rases. large llirr irs..and Salk, 3,111 he so
.30101es:313, or retai' on t he ntiFi.,,t totme.

sch,t,l a IliFt rin« workman all I,lmle of r
p•tiring gill ho demo as tonal. nt realutaal

Throe Plan. e at Sloo OH. metnrY price nn n
orm.-nt at t Company closing aut. 1. wi
Fell at ch...leimelty Store,

711'iEEROS WOOD IA ,\*-

warrott,t at tir ,rt:irtl, thdr re.ll value on easy ter
irralli.,l on so m

--N\TEW GoODS! NE\V GOODS
Nnw ErETVED AND orr.NjNO AT

OGILBY'S CB P sTortE
A 1.. •11 a 7,1 Motor sI9 of 11

(10ECTIllt1 1.11 111 11111 11111, PI yllllll 111111 Lost mat ufacture
no" oponlo,, at ti.. Cloolp t' tsh t‘toro vet
nerd ‘l tin and I'o t ola . has been ,looted with :.trmat cure. and bought for cash, and will It
to.:.1 alma'. tor LIM innoy.

A larot• let of Itia•'a and Perim silk, french Merinn'c
C'atslotacrva l'armnottos ;silk Papllzoi4 Wool Dolan,

inted Romp:, I 1'4U1,1 Milan, of :11r fund, and trio ,n
.irey (Mods of all a',scripltvoa. A laparoah

I'_l LL .1.17) .911.1117,S
Pl•in-1313r* 071.htnc-n. Sirrwir, 11. /1
and ! 14, 'flack :111.1 Fanw, Long IV.
and Brwho nh,w a hie!, 14,171 1..,12,4. 15t y

q//P,5 (/ IV/ ,J 1 stqlr.v
Et;tnltt t- nt .1.11 s a all JPI 1121.6. eltheUUS and Chita,.

he ito•weo %I, I .111 s,•ld rho,tp
Flisliasul, /Intl I:leadwil tikli hs as t Is. ,dd Ps lees.

EN AN I) 13()I'S' %Vi Alt,
Fattinot and .lean.

A I !ot 11,,,1pt•A Hi/eS 010 i Atyi, 0tllO 1,0.411410% : wil hn y ii rb rapur than can Li
in Ike rotiiity

l'ttil :11111 Evulth... ,ttat-gtock lor.toro pllt ,ll2l`in .Z. Are
olvt•I thr ttnud I.A tif 31A IN :SEA IILY OPPO-
SITE TIIE 1)1.;r0T.

(911 E TES OGIL BY. Truf,o

GLHIRIS VICTORY;
rariElate briliiant victories achieved by

nur Federal Aruder have gladdei.ed every Arno, trim
hsart a-swam, of n bpotdy rstt.nrai lon of p.m,.
L. th.s vr”,t rotintry. io Niew ci till!, 1 but, resolved
to arm. my triemendousstxwk ul

DRY GOODS,
at priro. that will eatisty ery person are cheaper than
eat, ie., h.ught Irmo /llle other home with limited
tneant ,lustb.illeSN. 1 !VIVO 10,000 ) as. 01

BLEACHED MUSLIN:3,
And Ow vim° quantity of nubleach.' Om hnnd. I ca
omit go. d hite qln<lin at roots. and extra quality I
in and 1:2%. Atom', 10.001 3 ards

CALICOES,
of MorrimaclCl. Sprague's and Cool, nt. 111_ rt.++ the
old prim,. .1 largo its,,,tonent of rxceliont, second
Mourning at old prices. Very desirablo

•

BLACK SILLS,
at 62!..', 76, 871 ,4, SI. The tho same that sold at
SI, au'd our nodal. quality Is the mow [lint has bOULI
and la still selliug al Sl.'2f, per yard.

GINGIIANI9,
In groat Trnfu•lon at 121. ,.,;. old priors. Alen, Canton
Flannels and Kanto,.l:y Jenne. at the old prices. And
In CAILI'ITS and OIL CLOI lid. I guarantee that no
'Leek outside of Philadelphia. man begin to rompete,
either it, quantity or pri, a. In addition to the above,
I have a tery largo steelver Ribbons, Laces, Etubroid-
ertes, 'Walborn, Cashmeres, Merinoes, Colitirgs, Flannels,
and other

DRESS GOODS,
of 11 e latest styles and chdeost pal terns. My success
herctob.re has enabled me tooiler advantage, to toy old
customers aid the public generally, which ore not, pos
flossed by others. particularly atom, n he are own polled
In commencing none to la) in a stook at the prvsvut
high prices in the principal cities.

A discriminating publicwill satisfy themselves of frhe
truth of the foregoing before purchasing eisewherb
;Mc,trumendons sl,ock ol (100 11. be-
fore the rise. Is eilinitted to by the largest between Phil.
adeipilla and tsburir. I invite ell persons In want
of Bargains In Dry tloods. to wail and examine at the
old and well known stand of

Feb tiS, lAb2. L W. 112NTZ.

.

:lisle .; '.omiry,

,̀P.A.1141 . IMPLEMENT DEPOT, .
F. Gardner .2 Co. now manufacture and keep con-

stantly .for sale, at their extensive Steam Works on East
Main stro4,Carllßle, a large assortment of

AtiRIOILLTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
of 1701kncitvnl iipprori.d usefulneg= tofarmerg. among
ivhfrhilit4wßittl rail esiorrial rittuhtiOuLoWILLOUOII
;11"8 04LpItATED PATENT

Graf SPRING GI?AIN DRILL,
Which haat:lkon are, fifty First. CLIFF Premiums at State
anti County Fairs. To the Farmers et Cumberland,

ark mid -Perry counthes'we need not speak in detail
01.1hei Merits of this_ddlLas scores of them are now in
rine on dill best !limo in theso counties. Ito reputa-
tion 14 established se the most complete Crain poll
now manufacturedin the United Staten. 1 t SOWS Wheat,
Rye, Oats. Barley and times, evenly and regular,
without bunching the aced. The gum Springspassilte
trill over stuuips and stones, without Me:thing Milo or
the drill. For ore,, and regular sowing. the Willough-
by 0 ant Spring Drill is unequalled by oily other Me
also tuanufhetiire and sell the following articles, which
we con recoiminiturto Farmers as reliable implements,
of established character:
MORRISON'S PATENT CORN PLANTER,

LASH'S PATENT STE A W A: DAMEN, CUTTER,
Bill DENDOLPIPS l'A'r ENT CORN SIIELLER,

DARN'S PATENT CIDER N 11.1,,
JOTINSON's CAST IRON IMO'STROUti IT.

Also, Three and Four horse Eon erg and Threshing
Machines, Cast Iron Held Rollers. Plough Cnxthips of
varionspottorns. Corn Crushers. and oi hot- articles for
Farmers tOo_numerous to mention. Moo, Egg Coal
Stoves and•Ten Plato Wood t-tovcs. with an immense
varlet:: of other endings for housekeepers and others.
We have also an attractive satiety of patterns for

MON RAILINGS,
and ClinlrTEltY ENCLO: Clt ES to a hick we would
call attention,

Steam, Englinen and 111111 C;enring
To thiF Ceaartnieut el our business we glue portico.

fir attention. our ohrndl colr ocive look of patter..
for Paper, Hon, oh(' 6.tw Jl ill Gearing. is constant
increasing. Mill t4v and St IV Wrlghte mill he for
nigh," with a printed P.i La loutte of our varleus 711;11
l'at ireyn, ou opplicat!on. 'or Machine:hop mnipri,es
all the venous t•.ols fir turning, Wahine and tini,ltioj,
Shutting curl Cash lops. Iq g.. 1 rid cart , 111 Mlf-h

STA i'IONAH.‘" hTE,\M ENoiNEs-
of tiny 64,1rnb1e enp,,ity• Inds, ten to I in tint ty-fl velinree
pnwet. built in the Iscsi si) le and ncn, a 0,,f0th.0
let nu. Engines twill alot estaltilsidoent may to
soon in successful ißdallen ninny ni the largest
Distilleries and Tanneries In I Allis!,and Cuntlad laud
ferry and Dauplon I nunlies. 1,, the soters Oi t.I/kin
0 0 conlideuti,) refer for Iniorrt4leis as to their eilleien-
ry. Persons %ranting : ,I,arn I ',Ones :11, 1110%113 re
quested Id call and exautoo, hello innlr.irling else
n hero

DOOR .AND SASH FACTORY,
Counerted'uilit our est :11,1,hmeui Is n ;11,1111 sllslL,lnd
fluor 3lanulhetory u hish Is 116V, In conipleto os Cur lor
the malrofttet Pre of every deFerlptum
I=

for the most costly as wall as the yin inest house.
d, lie bash furnished from 5 rt, is nun ard, I nrditia In
sfw nt glass: Window H .a/1/1, to In $1 al I.IIIWHI d
tthuttnrs Winds u. n. f. I 7.".llpnard her
Panel Wars frytti hi 1,11,)1,t1
Arollit.raTes. ash -Pollan. ant,.

and other artildc,s In lim, idiirhn.
finnislind at the I. o est pros anrd of the 1,,t onalo
'.l !wafer.' st_V% lire a/sr. I lepar.sl, ns hcrid...inis
to and ivoil f Ahils ianspid tins nn
the luih°ad. a till prowlptiiess and ..i.

'lhi• rot. tinned lintrrinntent the 1.1.1.1 w is ,si.t....ttull)
solicited. I.siors by 111:111]..trint.t13 ut tend.d to

11. 'fn. F. CIA itliNER .4 Co.

IVII',W CO A L AND LUNBER VATID
I Tifp outwejlbers hare tbis day en tired !tan part

tiorhirill to trade in
JOAL AND L.UMBER,

wo will hose constantly on kin is nod furnish to orde
all hinds nail quality of aca.sunutl
LUMBER, -•

130ihD9
SCA'STIANO,

Flt MI, S-Ti'FF,
Pliisterinna Ulan. Shinclink LAIN. not 1nn..1 I 100l

log nod Welttlintiboarditua. nod Rails, told eietyar
tick that belong.. to LtElt Y

All kind,.rd': 4ltinuglen., no in : ILhiterinn. Tientleelt.
and Oah, of dllleroul gnalllit listing Cat, el nut

too ASP ran furnish hilin to ord.- nt sumhttn.7lll and
,4:0 at the .11,,rtest untie and on the it.ett Icasidntide
i ttrma. Our 0 ttrt,d leatttta myth be kept tinder LI ver on
that-they-4:141 he feriliehed dry id mull tunt.pn.

W 1171m0 I,lnst int Iy on hand all kinds ol Family Coo
under eavoir, a Well ire will (Wiler eieell to an) part a
the borough. To it It
I,VIiIENS V.l ',LEY,
LUIS 1,11/1)1,1.1t,

EVORTO:-.
1.0C,U,51 MuIINTAIN,

LUltiSi Lich we pliol,itiourselN os to roll nt On: lowest pi
Best guallt.t of

Innul,oooss,'s and Blacksmith's Coal

BrulLun, Egg, awn, anti Su

11M!!!!

•

-
•

nle nee nn 11.111 d 4lich rri•r. 111 Fell at the Irmo,t tiotr
Yard West mat, td Grammar Stlmol. Thin -tint

MO:: I null:Ell.
44:,9

.7. a. NONEMAKER,

11ORWARDING AND CO.M.MIS
E-lON -

1F LOUR AND !FEED.
COAL, PLATER AND SA LT.

The subecribor' haying taken Om Ware
cud tlxtw.a of Will. 11. tlur,ni'r dell L.l 1,1.111.11.11
meat. on We ,t. 111th YtYool. ,Prosileldchlilrm
a mild inform the pvl,lt that he ha, 'mimed raton
60neral L.,rwardinc and t't•mrnt ,ton

The Ohs/lest market prme n ill be pail tor 1 lons, Grain
pcoduce ofall hinds.

rho,' are ale, preps and to freight produce and stock
to Ahiladelphiaanti Italtimore,al lb. with
eatery /111 despatch.

hilt AND SALT kept eonstant iv on hand, and
FLOUR AND FEED at .holosale or rctail.

Coa, of all kinds embracing,
ISKEN'SI V A LI.LY.

LURE FIDDLER,
AWe ITOIHY WHITE Mill,

LOCUST GA A,
Limeburner's and Blacksmith's
I=

KEPT UtiLtElt
and doilverod dry to any part of Ow town.

J. It. NONEXIA K Eft
Carlisle. kagust. 17, 1559

(MOCKS WATCHES JEWELRY
1,_,/ AND SILVER WARE. at l‘fanufacturers. prices.

W. D. A. Istaugle, Agt., Zug's building F.dst !quirk St.,
opposite Sextons IlardivniS ilium), Dealer In ' -

FRENCH ,SS.AMERICAT CLOCKS,

'k os'l-4• J 9)x4O

Foreign and American Watches, Jovely,Silverand Pla-
ted ware. Fancy floods &c. would most respectfully In
form hisold patrons and the public generally that. he
hasJust ;4etureed from the East with an entire new
sleek of RINK WATCHES, JEW ELIO( , SILVER& PLA•
TED WAKE, CLOCKS &c.

Having secured agencies from some of the largest and
best Fit-bowies for the solo of these goods. -I am propm
red to offer to the public any article in the line from
75 to I lin per cent less than they hove ever boon offered
In this place or below the regonlor wholesale price. es
!elbows, Clocks from 75 cents to $lO, Watches from 52,5 eto $l5O. Jewelry in setts from 50 cents to s2s.Tea Setts
from 20 to 530,-0 pieces best quality atfd latest styles
eLocits • WATCILES. .-

"--.TEIVILIVY.
day alarms, Gold hunt. Case Bug. Coral,
"_Striking, "

•• American, Pearl,
"Striking Si Al. " " b e i4, Cameo,
IC Ito,,,Ntor , II i, brunch. Gold Stone.
" Galleon., Silver Hunt.C:180 r.,, 7. hoiva,

' " Church, " " American, Carbuncle,
" Mantles. " Swiss, Opal,
" Parlor, " " French Mosaic,. . . .. .

Marine,
30 flour,
30 Striking,
30 Ala,m k Strik
30 Time,
30 FA. vors„

Open Faco American, Jet,
" Taipincri, Garnet,

" " Quartiers, Turquois,
English, Paintings,

" 4' Fr•nch, Enamelled,
" " Genova. Paste,

30 Uotbie, " " C erman, Slone,

=I
Gobl,,tm, I=l SEEM

Ladles, Cur,. Butter DisbeN,
Salt Stands, Fish Knives, Ple Kr.ivi.s,

Crumb I(ni,s, 1-c. Cream do. Cake Knives,
Forks, spn.ns, Castors.

Carlkle, July 27, 15110 -Iv.

A Tel I 1 ,.; 8, JEWVELRY, AND
siLvEll-wmthAT CON LYN'S old establishedStand, Rest Main St., nearly opposite the CumberlandValley Bank.

1 imvuJust received a new assortment of watches,
mvelry. mod:dimes sill er ware. he.. In addliThu to my
evince stock to which I Invite the attention of the
public, The :msortnient embraces line gold and silver
lover watches, Hunting and open ease do , gold An-
chors for Ladles and lientlemen and gilvor Lepines
and Quartlor watches 01 every variety In style and
rico.

Air, fine gold Nedallions. Breast pins for Indies and
ilentleinen of ever) quality, pattern and price. avid
fob, vest. Curb and neck chnlng. field loraeolets, finger
rings, cuff-pins, slUds, misses, charms.

ite Gold and site, thimbles, silver and plated
butter knives. forks, title, Loa, sail and mustard so,iris
(it e‘ery v,triely. A, larire assiirtnnint of wild, silver

-s. emumon xpe. tacles, to ,ult all
• agoa to irlFit.o FrPfialat Lon

tlon.
A line lot of flfrth PENS from the heat mal:era

•Imetaele faql,lLurc b".X ,,..11ver and pearl card case;
Fold and common bracelet,, %%etch chains,
Mantle end a varlet articles usu.

ally' kept in Jewelry egtabli,hments.
I rill null law for rash. All artivlcn -war-
.lllt,f•ri to ho crbst they are rcuresentod.
Particular actrot Put paidas usual In

11 ATCH REPALILLNU sat: all work war-
ranted.

,

=MEMO
=1

LA CROIX'S

PR/VIITD I.7.IIDICAL TRELATIsm

11tp1.,1,v ical VPL' of alfa rriuge
250 I'.IIII.IAND 130 ENG TM 1:\(1.; mdv

1 n6,1 r (r Nll. ~nt „I
ths l'ibibbn bln I libb inlirtui;ins 111 youth and indturlt3,

sbubsot ibt ladh suaes 111 all iiges*
callsblbut delbtlit b. eakdon ul 9bilita
pit:al,. Id tilt,heart, suiciddl imaginings, inrobbint,,,
eiwbb-ww.b, .bletbbetive trieniury.intlipar•stinn and

ti wllh ruhill,,lboubb of thrillind Interest of arlb•birdirnt S.thubil \lib,. rbblli.bge ibbbt ...Wilt, and n Young.
Mitssiedi,a by, Abb., he. It laTel truthful tub nor to the
min ied ttoLl i,oulumplatillg 11.01 rage, who tur-
dildi 5.,•11 d I h• nI,IIEIOII. and who

andebbw,babbus 1.1 ha ill, abut tin, IledlIh. Tiaibilin,s.
awl privile„2, s 111111.111. V,:. Illnan tiling Is entitled.

11 ENuha are tioubkil it', g„„.
orally ca wird by a habit in yuilly.lia effort, of
hi.:llpaios, thrgYllin,lEl:t'l It he ems. k•ni. es, urabor, of thu barkarilarilli1 ss of memo-

-Iv. wit 11 oti I tartily. may be riorial by the author's1'; Eat NIS EON is 0, Tiiv.AT EN"r.
\Vt. 110, ,c..•1,t hurlnur limo

[lx Eivifol`E.o, availing our,
v,•.., 01 the I. nowlmigo and Lire 4,114,..—0f tbr -trlnct

011110.1 ,SUrgiq.llo In Europe and thu
Con ;lmolt Thor.e of ho.qdaeo thinaqelver under (.or
rare all 1 110,, horn this full benefit of the many NEW
AND IXFICACIOU,1(101. DIES abich ue ore enabledt • r.• I00, into nor przfetlee. and the. publi, may re,t

the came anal. asgiduity. rECI:ECY ni)d. at,[coition being paid to their run's, nhi, b had so ouecess-
diein.tll.4ted 11,1 in!retotbro, , iau'ln ourrri:-,u GI A It d,pArtnnnit, of profet,sionnl rraelite, for the

plst tu enty-tier ywire
Fai,ro clin or lob for Medl

the e toy ~f hoed le.l rd in thou
111114 and inihnt to elfeet ,goody reS

vith•nl ;u nil' none but Dr,
, Finale , Tip. only ',pre u Lion

ttoeurrreity to M. :Am, Nett iS. litilik,,Otkit.altl not tat., t hero
ir they 11 tve r.py t// a Ite Ye thee We,/ in certain t un-
tr/e, Jhc pnitiruLos of v bleb 'sill he found en the
syrappin oner ,ute.ot, Its.; elelt loex.) It al it dt) 8 Sate

rt•at le Netust tie lre they.•
!wt. hex I bey ren be mailed to any part 01

[II, 1! 1,110,1 14 tAI dor 4i.13.
'fit TILE LA

lull ',et- with to :Inv of litt,rostitur, ertin
plaints to tilt 11 •li•ltcati•
ih...1 I . tir.• nt,dr.. consult it..

•• t.• ii.i I;rrnc~l'inarrit•
Itch. v 'llll+l, 11,101 110 t Ati-111t. er Whit hut,
do•iri• tr. Itt 1,,,y Lu obtlitrvil

It is hi Il l ft•i•tty 1.110 titi•venti re tit ronretition.awl h:t<l, e n during LLu last 20 )cars.
rt•dir-vil t.i $l.l

THE SLCILTS OF YOUTH UNVEALFD,
A TIUI,IS. ou Om (2:Lu,e. of l't 0111.1 i uru Duo A vol

1,111 1001,1,11, 11, i n
•Idtl .111, and pn inleineo schnuis.lll,ll
twill, and lin male or thix t.itit h okit, p dull!, out the
futility tiny 111i:sin:Oily attend, its victim,nod devel-
oping- tinn a hole progiiiibm of the Irani tine CC4ll'

tin the end.
It will be bout, by Mall on rcrelpt, of two iaj cent

damps.
.kt,n,l3nro -1:111y, from R In tho morning till!,

at niche. nua on ~undays from '2 t1:1 5 \I.
11i•41.•Ittes will, full rlir Lions sent Lo ant' part of tl

UpP...I a 4, or Canzt,l,.. Icy pal..e.nts
theli symptn,:, by kit°,
strktly

£k Dr. L's dirt, La still lnentotl as ostaltlishecl, 1111 dthe ttattpt of lilt. LA 121l.til;‘, at. .\o. 31 Maiden halt
Alhatty, N. Y. (Sept. 20. 18h1—ly

QTILL TRIUMPHANT.
The emulate aneees, of the Prairie Flower CookSteve, warrants the suliseriber in railing the attentionof all who may want a a uporior stove to call and es•

amino the only stovii that has glviin universal satislac•than.
WHAT IS CLAIMED OYER OTHERS IS

Iet. A saving of from 30 to n 0 per rent. In fuel.
2nd. A hotter and qul:ker Oven from the same fire,
:id A larger Oven than any °the, shire of the same size.
th. The preservation of the centre piece from siuLlossaving repairs,

6th. The hosfliedocr, Boaster, and Cook now hr use,oth. A superior arrangornent fin cleaning the flues,tic. A perfect (ins Consumer for either we( d rr coal.The Prairie Flower Is warm, toil to give satlshlettoo
In every particular. and will he shown with plem.ure to
all who meg eat!, whether desiring to purrhase or not.any quantity of reference In town E.r oountry.A ties• other good Come Strives on hand, which will hesold very low to close stork

Spouting. Rooting. Joh work, Copper Frillthing an ,
Shooting v.ork promptly attended to. In town or coun-
try. All wore warranted at the old stand, lluiiorer
street north of Louther.

hIAR 1.31. 310 I: It IS.
N.13. Old Copper, BIRFS and Pewter bought. and tit.,

highe,,t prier paid in clot. or g..tqls.
March 28. 1660.—tt

(D(:)m1,31 2 (®x,11.0 2
TO FA 11:NI EltS I,i 1 tJUNEILS

AND
'I ho ire lu un iiiipoitiLed soln-iissirivits ittits salt. int the viilebrateil Truvertioti eon! This tinsiretiosoliviitlisl by )tr. Lindh. and others It 110h.rva tit. to lie urn as IIrah 11wo p.rVal I iiy 0, sit% 4 .1111i h. us.

,011 K ill wnut ul Lill., Cita! Frill find it to Choir hi-t., sl to boy this (ion' its II costs fr,
than hylietis all, v. AN r hove11.. t•i etton Cool for nlsorys otiLand. Also n Isrer lob tit tool moil kiwis

Vur stiu 1.1;11Ithlt i.n hi-pc amd complete and trilllie told at tiiii 1. e riC pt it, H.
Than],lul I,- past in. % ors NV 0 respoctiffily ink n ent:tiuuanve ul. lie nalue.

AIOISTIIONG S 1/UVITItJuly 2:1, Itifil

II OW A It') Atir()CI.ITION!
,11 LADE I',ll I

A 11.411,i 1,11 •ysiucl.l
downtent fnr thyrpllornr -5.re9, -and dkt essed,all:irtpd With 11/.111i•111.1111,1 1.1)1,1,1i11•

and esp., r, t,l 1/11,1,1SCS
the ;-,e‘ual UrFnna

lifTinTl'.\ Ili .5 nvlcE given gratis, by tlut Artintr Stir
Lstion. In all aho apul3 by letter, ith a (1141,ipti.in
th,•lr runtlit cage, otitutitat I in, hal•ltn of lit,,
snit In ease. of extreme pus et ty, Indicituis furnishedtree tic elutri.,e.

VALUABLE REPORTS on Spermatnrrhn•a. and otherDi•ea,es of the Sl•x u:1 itrgans. and on the N f.W ItEDI LS employed in the Dispensary. sent to the afflictedIn cooled lettel.mtvehipcs. hee of charge. TWO or threeStamps for postage will he neeeptalde
Address. PILL Slt ILLEN lIuCIIIITQN, Acting Sur

geon. 110‘, nrd .Issociation, No. 2 Simi}, Ninth Street,Philadelphia, Pa. `"lty order of the Directors,
EZI t A D. 111:A UT WELL, PresidersGA. FAIRCHILD, Secretary.

March 8, I tiol,hy

NEW STORE, AN,D NEW GOODS
IS AND STI:A IOODs.

T 9 C c

6...--tt--, .-',:-...,.: v---w.:9
...k._ 6,....

4.

--f-----r.:r-H,_:
_

*:
, 0.-...::::---,,i.---,

, --

Thu subsrrh•or ha= roo•iitly opened a New t4tnreat the nld stand of .1. I) halbert in North Ilanarer et.oriniisite the Carin,in Deln••ril
Ifni lnF reruived from New Verb and Ph undidpini, inlinoand well solertol assortment of goods in his linen.business. such a,, HATS and CAPS, from the commonWool.to ttte ;100 Foe,

SIL' AND CASSIAIERE HATS,
Fllll and Wintor st, Ics Silk Hats for 1 ,10. I,ndlosFu nmhnv Stt,o NlOl-1111, >linlc Sztl.lo, Fileh. 0160.01on :4 /1 11111d Brown /Ind 111110 11,0•1, 11 0,tin Sil.ordo. S.- , Childrens Flns. 11c.“ 1111.0 for(11t10 :I,tl Boyo, For Cap., 1. Idur,s Coliar.t 8t...t 'omen.

BUFFALO ROBES,and prl7s tn .ffit tho too AkoCarpeL Itng. qtr,
P.R.I.CES TO SUIT TECII
Alan Carrot. U.{T., bunks, Ilarni Trunks,

Utubrel;:ts. An assol tinent of

p.,:7„ .3.- Prime Seg4rs cud Tobncco.
Thankful fur thiip ttrottarro already rorolved ho wouldiuv,to nil hi`k Iriando :111,/ the pulaio gotiorolls lo ehim a all JACOB IiUAB, A,tt.April iP. 18111.

J 0011 11ARD-WAIZI,;! 11 A It 1)
-1 n k {1 .1 ILE!!

.1,111. It) art & Son have juitt completed opeeltigtht a ittp. ttfilaillware. Paints, oils VarrilSili:s.I iia•R Ar. to NI 10,11 they Invite the early al tention ofthy puldir We have trreatly ealarced ttor goads It. allits Varitl, eau 11,V 114,01111110datu thepulie is kit
J? A GOuns.

In large ',tall 1111:m1.11 leg, at the pis I500 not ‘tiQii ht. pliblie to understand that ov 11/1,de to 1'1111,1(.1phi:I and Nen Voil, to
u eau itsFotriti thonti that nit look Into

/me ciiire will coil, ince Ilwit Si, hate onough tosoiltigt toe dint in this inathst Persons wantinggood, 10 out 1,111 flint it to their at:rata-4;e to f•no Is 1,11 h0t0), inaltin, their 11111,haSI, --All ordersand 1111c:tinily attr, led and no IDlpinprenrntat ions Iliad° to afoot Jgal•s
.ItIIIN LYNII SoN,May 2, 'GO. North Ilatiorer tit. t'arllF.lo

NOV 1,:.‘1131-; It 2ND, ISGO.
4-6--Fho mole, s of the •111 I Ina Lb" are remindedthat I have just brourht firm the city a large supply of

SDu.a It ('1: 111..11 II %Ms ,AN It ItDried Apples and Pe:101,,, resla Tniva foes in vans.freshMushroomg. the e ery Lest Pieltteg, different l‘inds ofinked Must.trds and Satires. Lemons and Oranges,Pillar's. Figs. Raisins. t-lu,ars. Coffee,. Teas, Molasses,Fish, Solt, t lire Segal s and Tohnevo: very thle litandies.Old Rye II hiskey, II .te ; besides a general assort-ment of gouda In our line of trade, ell erect at the verylowest pukes, FOR CASH. ti'd. lICSTZ.

Flt ESII MACKEREL.-
A lot of 31aekerel—now cafehr—lt, assorted packges of Halves, Quarter, and It:l2ll'th Bartels. Mho,

8 A L 31 uNfor solo at the Store of tho hubserlber.Oct.:AL J W I:13Y.

AT AND CAP EMPORIUM !

rube undersigned havinf purchased theRook, &c., of the late Vi m 11. Trout dee'd. wovh•yevectfully announce to the public that ho will con-late tin lIATTtNG BUSINESS at the old stand, LrI% est High -F.treet. and m Ith n 11.nowed and efficienteffort, prodpee : rl irh a of Head Ur err of

Every ratiely, Style and Qtralit?i,
thirtsliallv-slrirttylrrltworbis with-IM,-rtryrovenier, talba Art, niid fully up to the itge In which we live.

~ I hare On hand A ITIVI.(11.1

91,. , assortment of '

-A.4

reet4)ALIATS AND CAPS , ..."". '
. .. . .. ... ....

.of all descriptions, frntilr the Cl mition II 00to the finest Frit AND irATs; slid at prier,
that must stilt every our who has an eye togetting the
worth id his looney. he atoelt Includes,

MOLFSKTN, CASSIMER E. BEAVER dr. FELT BATS,
of every Ftylo and color, and unsurpas,ed for MGT! p

ESS, DURA BILITY AND FINIAL: by thotre of an:,of establishment In the country.
MEN'S, BOYS' and ('IIUDR EN's BATS and CAI'S

of every Jescriptionr•onstantly Ou LIIDd.
He respectfully luvlteg 311 llle old palm'. nod r.

Malty 11011. OW:3 113 posslLlo , to Ole bin] p call.
.1. U. CALM°.Apr 2.. IFOO-ly

~~ bfmnc ;

B. .EQOE-tfetn3 BALSAMIC
. .

FOR' THE SPEEDY CURE OF
Coughs, . colds, Influenza, Croup, Hoar:7B-
-Bronchitis, l'neuntonia, Diseasei

of the Bowels, arisiv from,
Incipient Consumptton, and

for therelief and (if at ad
possible) cure of Pa.

tients in advane•
ed stages of the latter disease.

The Balsamic Ccrdialis entirelya Vegetabluproduc•
tion, theheeling properties of the Balsam,
with the invigorating (palates of a Cordial. moduli:ito combination so welladapted to the purposes intend-
ed, that there are but few eases of disease which will
not, at nu early period, succumb to its healingand life
giving proportion.

For ages, has the treatment of pulmonary illsetiarsoccupied the greater portion of the attention of the
scientific of the medical world, hat rose acquired more
eminence in his treatment of those diseases, than thecelebrated Prussian. Dr. lloostallo the originator of the
Balsamic Cordial. Ills life was devoted to the produc•lion of reniedio, that would stand unrivalled. flow
Well ho has succeeded. the American pedide ere able to'udge and we positively assert, that DO preparationsthat have over been placed before them, have conferredthe same amount of benofile un suffering buinnotty_,,o—luvraelicited so iormywmendatdons Dem all classes
of society, ea the remedies of Dr. Doofiand, prepared byDr. C. M. Jackson it Co , of Philadelphia.The Cordial is designed for a class of diseases moregeneral and more fatal than any other to which thepeople of this country are subJect—those springing from
a" BLIGIIT COLD." That eminent authority. Dr. 11,11,says: "I will not say that Colds to our infinbitants
what the PLAIUE Mid YELLOW PEVEItare to those of othercountries; but I can aver confidently that they usher
in disease of greater complicity and mortality than these
latter."

Entirely Vegetable. No AlcoholicPreparation

DR. 1100FLAND'S
ra=l

GERIAAN BITTERS,
MEZETEI

Dr. C. X JA KSON & Co., Phila. f a
WILL avrEcrttattv 01:1111

LIVER COMPLAINT, DYSPEPSIA, Jaundice, Chronic
or Nfrvous Debility, Diseases of the Kidneys, and all
diseases arising from a disordered laver or Stomach.

:loch as Constipation, Inward Piles, Fulness or Blood
to the IlOad, Acidity of the Stomach. Nausea, Heart
burn, Disgust for Folnl, ruin,' or la eight in the Stom-
ach. Sour Lruetations, :Inking or Fluttering et the Pit
of the Stomach, ti,irnitillitr-of the Dead, Hurtled and
Difficult Breathing, I nut, ling at the [leant, Choking
or ..,-tuff ratlug sensations when 1111113-I.g posture, Win-
ne, of Vision, Dots of webs aetore the Sight, Feverand
Dull I`...in In the Bead. Deficiency of Perspiration, Yel-
lowness of the Skin and Eyes. Palo inn the Side, Back,
Chest. Limbs, Ac. Sudden Flushes of Heat, Burning
In the Flesh, Constant I inaglaifiY.; itf Evil nod anent
Depressions of aplrils andwlll positively prevent Vel-
low Fever, Billions Fever, &e.

.'rise Prnprietvr in vatting theattention of thepublic
to this preparation. does no n lilt n felling nil theutnoivt
rounder., in it, virtues and adaptation Co the iiiiieasss
for NviCalt It IV roctirtittistided.

It is no now and untried article, but one that has
stood the teat ofn to Moe Sears' trial Itetore the Anieri
ean ',cold., and itsreputation and sale are nn rivalled
by nay moiler preparation extant The telliilllony
Its finer 01,11 lky tile moot prong., t nod rr efi knot, n
Physlrinns nud illdiViduals in the rountry is inunense.

ae nd a earoillli persoal of the Alumnae, put,hshed annu-
lly by the proprietor., and to he had grails of any of

their Agents,vanimt but satisfy the most skeptical that
this remedy is really deserving tho great celebrity It
has obtained.

*9-. S. W. it kVF.RSTICK, Agent fer Cellist°, and
)..alers every-v.loe°. [lpr. 12,

D R, ti G S ,
B 0 0 K , '

1.-W1 GOODS
COM, ECTIONA RIES

FRUITS,
PERFUMERY,

PRESERVED FRUITS,

MINCED MEAT, PICKLES, &C.
s. W. IIA VERSTICK,

North llagover &red, Carlisle, Penn' a.
nos jutt opened an assortment of Fresh Drugs, Fen

cy Goods, Gift Vodka, Perfat,ery, k, nits, and conk,tionary, which hatnever been sotpassed In this hot
°ugh, fur novella cad elegance. The articles have hers
selected with great ea e. and are calculated. In quality
and in ice, toC0,111,111(1 the attentionof purchasers.

FA XCV GOODS,
whichtompri, every variety bf faneyartlcles of the must
sag uirdte ti nigh such as.

•Papier Niacin, Goods,
Elegau Lalabaster and porcelain Ink-stands and trays,
Fancy ivory, pearl and shell card cases,
Ladles' Fancy Baskets,
Fancy Work Boxes, with sewlne Instruments,
Ladies Ca bas, Desks, and Port ft .108.
Port Mounains, of every variety.
Gold pens and pencils, Fancy paper weights. and a

large variety of ladles' Fancy stud.. y.
Nolte seals and wafers, Silk end bes,l purges,

elegantly finished. Fine cutlery,
Porfurup baskets and bags,
Brushes of evory kind for the toilet,
X. flash, and lt. S il, Wright's Soaps and Perfumes

of various kinds,
Fancy Pins for head dresses and shawls.
hlusleal instruments,

together with an innumerable variety of artielcsalegant
ly-ftntshed and suitable for

lIOLIDA 1' Ti ESE.VT
o which ho Invites special attention.
Also, an ostensive and elegant collecdon of

•, •

comprising various English and American Works,
richly am bellislu,l I'OENem., WoItE,, Both., aO,l
hymn [looks. elegantly bound lu velvet Stith meta I
Cia,p4 and an secs •
Ms assortment d:3chool fl.lolcs and School Stationery Isalso complete, nod compris, ~,,rything used in the
Schools. 11., aloe 014,iree to call the partieulm atten-
tion of Families to his elegant assortment of

LA M S ,

from theextensive establishments or Cornelius, Archer
and others of Philadelphia,comprising every 4tylo of
Parlor. Chamber and study Lamps, for burning either
Lard. Sperm or Etherlal oil; also uyorrs celebratedKerosone or Coal 011 Lamps, together with Flower Vases
Fancy Screens, Sc. Ilia assortment in this lion is un-
equaled In the borough. Also,

SERLAKS AND TOBACCO,
embracing all thn t. smite brands, and a fine assort
roost of MEERSCII SMOK ERS AND PIPES, the
celebrated Killocochink Lynchburg Smoking Tobacco.

I' It UITS,
such as Oranges, Lowons, Figs, Raisins. Nectarines,l'runes, de., FANCY GO.NF ECTIONARY—NUTS—.PRE.SERVED FRUITS, MIN ED-11 HAT, PICKLES, Sc.,
In every variety and at all prices, all of which aro Parrand fresh such as can be confidently recommended toIllsfriends. Ills stock embraces everything in the line
of Fancy Goods, with many other articles useful to
boos °keepers which the public aro especially invited
to call and examine.
Remember the Old Stand, nearly opposite the Bank on
North ilanover street.

S. W. IIAVERSTICK.
Dec. 20, IRIII.

S lIItIN Llt's BALSAMIC
COUGH SYRUP.

FOR COUODS, COLDS, OROUP,OWHOOPING COUGH,
ASTLIMA, ,DSONCIIITIS, SPITTING BLOOD,

PAIN AND WEAKNESS OF TOE BREAST,
DIFHOULTY OF BREATHING, &O.

this Is no now remedy. It Ilan been used for a num-'her of years In TO/trylaud and parrs of Pouns) I vania
and has, wherever Inutrun, Ilequlrod an unprecedented
reputatlor tor cur in the various diseasen fur bleb Itin risers mendid.

So apparoot is Po useful tress, .and so, remarkable hasbeen Its cores, that It is fast superseding, over y otherrouted) , for those disease, The afflicted can rely upon
Its doing an much for thorn, and in many runes morethan any 'other remedy now before the public.
It is recdmitiended and prescribed In the practice oflargo 'Amber of ,the most Intelligent and able physi

clans of Maryland. It is used and considered an India-perm blo household remedy by a largo portion of thefirst families of the State.
It is used by ail C1111,5013 of society, and tire universalopinion in that It la good THIS yvuur is I.I.IIIELT Year,'forma COMPOUND. it Is pleasant' to take.ami never doesInjury.,, Butawing to•its purifying qualities, mind dogood uder any circumstances. Its °Recta aro trulywonderful. soothing, calming and allaying the fliestviolent coughs; purifying, strengthening and blebs°.rating the whole system, calming and soothing the'tureen, aiding and facilitating' expectoration,and heal-ing the'

DISEASED LUNGS.
Thus striklugat tlio root of disease, and driving It fromthe system.

•; • CROUP,
This dismiss la announced by difficultyof breathingshrill -whistling or wheezing. hacking cough and throat-modsuffocation, &c. It mostly occurs in young chil-dren. No child need die of croup ifthis Syrup Is pro•porly nsed-and nod In time. Mothers having croupychildren should watch the first show of dibcats and al.ways ktop'this remedy at hand.
For coughs after modes this Syrup Is most excellent.Experience has proven that It le equalled by no otherpreparation:
Tire Price of the remedy is such as to place It withiothe reach of all, the poor as well as the rich, and overtperson should have It.
Every person should have It In- the hours. It Is atrue and litithful friend tq 411 who value healthandVag% to. secure themselves. against. that most terrible&Serum consumption. It will be found the most usefulas well as the cheapest family medicine In the world.—It has been used for tho'last four years with a successwithout's parallel, '

Save yonr children. No child need die of croup iftbleSyrup fa msed In time. .: •
Price 31 cents per bottle, or. threebottles for $l. ,sm.For sale by S PYANNABALCER, Carlisle, Pa., andby all country storelreepore. [Aug. 23, 1861.

I:TBRIGATING OlLS.—we wish4tlito informachineSts,millers and the publ le gene.rally, tbat-,we have,on hand a full stock of LubricatingOils for all lands of machinery, Ws oil surpasses 'allothers, havingbeen subjected toa thorough test by the:side, of the bent Lard and other Olin. It Is pronounceda superior Lubricator at loss cost 'and• wearing • longer.and entirely Iron from gum,and will stand much colderweatherandbas less tendency to heat. Try.ltand youuse nothing ohmfor Lubricating,
CarlisleNov., '6O. .LOON P. LYNN & SON.

. North Ilanover StreetCarlisle,:• .

Neru:~t,[6g

Cumberland Valley Banlc..
NO rlcE., .

,

TT will be seen by Cho following adver-
-I.lnoulout, that Henry A Sturgeon, Esq., ha- retired

trios, the firm of Kyr, Dunlap & Co., and that Samuel
11..phtirn, Etoti, of Coellslo. Climb co., Pa., bas Coon us
sociatu with Cho retnalidng psrtnors Jo the firm of
ICer, Dunlap & Co., and that William W. lirphuru hasbeen °locus). DRAMPr in theplace of Air. Sturgoon.'rho Proprietors are-

VILLIAIIi Kelt,. IsAAC BRENNEMAN,
RICHARD WORDS, JOHN S.STERRETT,Joint D. DUNLAP, JOHN DUNLAP,

SAM. HEPBURN.
• Tide 'llan; contlnuo to do a general In ailpgand exelduurbusluoss, at, their Banking, Ilpuso inCarlisle, under Cte name and style of littlt,llllN Cap
4 Co.

Money will be 'received on deposit atut paid back on'demand withoutnotice. Certificates of depoelt bearingInterestatthe rata of 5 per,eent. will bo issued for noshorta period is four months. Interest on all cortifl•bates will cease at maturity, but If such, certificates
are' renewed at any--time - thoreafter for another
given period, they shall bear the same rate of. in-torest up to the time of renewal. Twenty days notice-
-must be given ofutile tentiou to withdraw intereet do-posits.

The proprietors would call theattention of Farmers,
Mechanics and all others who denim a safe dopository
for their money, to the fact that they toonot only
ble to the amount of theirstook In the Dank, but aro
INDIVIDUALLY littb/.3 to the extent of their whole estates
far all -the'Deposits, and other obligations of- itor,Dunlap & Co.

Particular attintion riven tothe collection of Tendon
Notes, Foreigh rill's, Drafts, Chooks, &c., in any pail of
the .United Stateit and °anodes.

Rothittances made to any pert:Of the United. States,
England, and Trolaad.
' They willnt all times be pleased-to give any Informa
lion desired in regard to money :mat tern in general.
Thefaithful and confidential I:Seoul:on of all business
entrusted to them mat bi.l.rnllud upon

, The Bank will be open for business from 9 o'clock in
themorning until 8 o'clock thoafternoon. Viscount
day every Tuesday. • • •

Collectionsprom .Phibidelphin,,New York.and lloston•
made on favorable terms: The proprietors refer to.

Jay, Cooke & Co, H..W. Clark & CQ., Philo; Winslow,
'Lanier & York Clark; Cheney & Co.,Jloston:

W.. 11111i'llUnti,.Castder.-March t, 1802. •

13ock0QTSANDSHOES.- 7-4ust,received
at OGILIIY'S Cheap dash. Sioro, an entire new
of Misses' and Children's Morocco boots,

aloes ond Gaiters, of ttioboat quality and•lowest prices

-

Ii U i')i' EB, AN I) COAL,

OLIVER DFLANCEY,

L iU.hon l,\: A\ 1) COAL YAIZD!
near Me Gas Works.

sort stout of ,
tilitlißilfli?haeltr illiß etom asdCoustantly on hand, a full it

••

Lumber S.: Coal, C tt._, 1.. i :~.,::!,which he ,can fur- . iu,,,), ...t,.,11,41.°'
lash to ordee promptly • gr,,i'• .....,

- law .nod on the `most rem y.Q,. ''', ,NV 7 . .
FOlMbili tal:#l. , g':=2":„ ‘.,,,,,._.:. 'OM 7._ , _

LUMBER, SEA NTLIO, J

/ BOA LIDS. FRAME STUFF,Millings. IllmviSerintr and Shingling-Laths, On, lied Flom..his. 'Weather...ding. lissis, lialls,ll hits Pine, lientlockand Oak Sh tittles, of eve...). quality. Ile also furl, inliMhogsto mile of any egS it and)
notice and or the most FMK/a:lbl° terms. MR W.r1,,,,lhoards are Itopt under cover, so that they can ho fur.oldiell tleytit, till tittles,

lie has et -Instantly on hand all kinds or FamilyCoal under etp or.-which wall be 'dell 1,1 od clean toany
port of the hArough. To wit:

'LYK DN'ti VALLEY,
LUKE FIDDLER,

-, TREVBRION, ,

. LOCUST MOUNTAIN,
And other TR lenag, and all the 'various sizes la use,which he o .rs to the public. at the lowest prices.

I,llllEntiIi1\ ER'S AND BLACKSMITH'S COALalways
on hand, at tlfil lowest cash priro.

Thankfulftir the patronage of a generous public.' he
stowed upon' he late lirin of Black & Delaney, he would.solicit a oontlpunnee of the same as ho Yllll Strive to
please. All orders left at the residenco of Jacob Shrouw
for Coal and Lilinhor, will be promptly attended to as
heretofore..,'. OLIVER ItELANCY..,

' July 26,1 —ly.

. William P. Lynch,
PracIica4,,PLITAIBER and 0...48 MTER,_... _

... , in, gbeimenicnt of the if. ,E. Church,
I.Jlctin.Street, Cgrlisle.

...
, .-
Icedand Irrow Yips,'

•
--

1-Iron Sinks,
•

Hydrants, . ~. ,-,.. . Bath Tuba,
Hot & Cold S.lipnwer Baths, Bath Boilers, .
Water Closeti,- Wash Basins,
Force and LBO Pumps, - -Hydraulic Rams, &-a.
.Wro't Iron Wlrd Tubes ' •• • • . -

...........
... ....And-ovary description of soaks. and fittingsfor gas,sl mn;water, ..t.c. . Superior cooking ranges, heatersaudgee fixtures pfit'tip In ,churches, stoma and dwellings,at short•notica, In the most modern style. All materi-als and workfl ourlinoat low rates and warranted. -

inv- Coatitrt, Work and Jobbing promptly attended to.
• Pier. 23.1850--lv

THE', GREAT CAUSE OF. .
•

-i.tc-ir ivx An' ra xs mrrsr . -._*--

Just I jubllshed In. a Sealed Envelope,

1.4-7,' „„Pricc 0 cents; a Leann, by Dr. OUL..I ' 14 "54..,VEILWELL, on the calm and cure of
%'' :Pparaintorrlarza, 'ethisinupt lon, AIM) tal

' ''''''' -'4iud -Pbysical, Detitty, Nervousness,.ldellY: DrUfaired'Nutrltion ()file Body ; LasltudorWealtuass of Omil.lmbs and th'ii Back I Indisposition,and Indapaclty for !Rudy and Labor; Dulincie; of Ap•onben slon ; /fess of Memory; Aversion to 'Society iLove of Bolli tide; Timidity; SelfDlstrust; DIMoesst;floadaclio; APotloon of tho Eyes; Pimples on the -
Face ; Involuntarrßmlsslons,:entl-So'xual Incapacity;
the Couiequet(Ses of 'Youthful Indiacretion, die. .

Ms tollaltabjeLectur'o clearly proves that the aboveenunniratehoThen Solltafllicti3d, evils may bo .nrinnved,
without mectIAINO and Witliont -dangereussurgical (MO.ratloos, and Sbould,bnroad by eve.y yodth.andavery.-

. .manic ttie bald.. :'' " 'i •

'Bent undeiSial;loany address, iu a plain'sealed en.
volope, on' thot receipt of: am .cents, or,,,two•Oestaga
stamps, by adoodmus, •• • Dr: OH:./10.1CLIND,:

Jan. 34 '.!,417 BoiTry, York. i,o6t.Office' boa' 000..

llintcfjs nub aeuiefri)

I- 00K SII .‘ It 13 .—Wm. Fridley would
Itesprrtlelly announce to tho citizens of Carlisle,ind the public pmerally lbw he has aualu commenced

the 11131/I.lfil. tuning: of tin & sheet iron wereoyell kinds,In S. (1.. fluyetls building rof Louth, street, directlyopposite C. :,Impley's Chair Manufactory, whore hew ill
it all tunes be ie feediness to do all kind, of won k Iuhis. Hue of business with Ilent4ll,l and dispetrb. Allwork will lie done IN himself and a competent band ashe keeps tie apprentices.• ..
Al., eun nt nll Limes).- had those nolehrated SET.F-TESTI NO, :-.V.1.F-SI ,,ALINU, PRE:IIIUM

CANS A JARS.
Jn11,111.2., of all kinds done n'boa nirtlev nllll Made of the best notarial... • .

.:*-Ca..ti paid for old Poo tor and Copper.
Hoping by ali let attention to buidoesK, end n desirelase nil to ro.;eivo a share of public patronage.Coo lisio net. 26, 1F.110.-Iy.

FIOUTZ'S CELEBRATED
Horse and Cattle Powders

These Powders ha vn prove!, after a trial orneveralyears, to be superior toany preparation ol the hied iuuse. The chief superior ay of these Powders arisen Iranithefilet that tin y are compoxed of M rile inee that luteLaxative Tonle and Purifying properties. The Laxativeularts erudition: from the stomach :tad lute/Allies.; theTonic gives strewth to the system of the nurse, andthe peril) leg enshrines err,tai in there C*1.1111,0- noblood, and lay the loundathn fur a healthyand vigorouscirculation. Thu use ol Mein( improves the wind,strunuthens the appetite a utTfgives the horse a duo,smooth and glossr'slan—iniproving the appearatice,vigor and spirit of the noble animal.
These Powders are not intended, na most powders aroto Moat the onhnnl, an as to glee bite theappearance 0 ,being fat when not really t.o— but, to remove the disemnand pr, mote his generalhealth.
These Powders rill stlengthen • the at,mnch and In-testines, cleanse them franc offensive matt or, end bringthem to a boallby,state. 'I boy urn n sure ptoventionof Lung Fever. end a certain remedy for all edh.emisIneldout to the Hume, an Wanders, Fellow Water, Ids-

tempers, FOUndor. Cleaves, Slavering, Coughs. Less ofAppetite.and Vital Energy, .te. Piece PowderSX used
two 0, three times n week, through the winter andspring, your Horse will never get the Lung Fever. Colic

-or-Botts.e-A-few-dosee-okhose-Powders-will-ramainfrtli7 3-worst Cough on any (foie. NVere 'owners of Horses tofood a tow of these Powders erre y year, they mightsave the lives of many valuable !lore.,

IVI LC •-COWS
Tho propoillos this Powder possesses In ineroaslngtho quantity of Milk In Cows, gives It an Importanceand valno which should pines Itellatlialtands of ovaryperson. keeping a:Cont. In fotiTllTng 'Oattlo It -glens

them anappetite, loosens their hide, and makes themthrlvo'w nob-faster.
I-I 0 G•S•

In all dienases of Swine, as Coughs, Ulcers In theLungs and Liver; -&c., by putting from halla paper tot}paper of Omen Powders in a barrel of Swill, the abovediseases can be cured er entirely Prevented. By usingthese Powders the ling Cholera inn be prevented. • Pre-pared by.S. A. FOUTZ, Wettminister, Md. "
imltor kilo -by P.- P. PANNFIIMICRIt, Carllite, Pa.,and by' all country storekeepers. Price 26' cents perpaper, or flue papers for ono dollar. (Aug, 23, 1861...

DAINTS ANDOILS.-1- , ~

1_ 10 Tons White.Lead. 100aGallons 0011, Justreeeivod with a largo assortment of .Varnishes. - ' Fire ProofPaint, `• ' '
_

, .Turpoutino, '-, Ploreneo White; •Japan,
~

-
. 'White Zinc,

„„

, . Putty,- '

' Colored Vne, • .. ' Litherge, lied Lead,,,_ r.'Whiting,
.. Boiled 011,- - . . • -

Glue, .- Lard 011, t,, -
- .-Shellac, 'Sperm 011,.„ ', Paint'Brushes, Fish0114c.;Colors of story description dry, and, 0111. n eanaoPqtubes at the Hardware Store.of '•'• -

Carilslo. Oct-250801. " : —.f,' ,
......,

TO Travellsfa): -Trunks •Valises ear-
Ste..of every tteseriptlciiitindlargeet 'variety. Sold- at I.4l,lrigiiton'e'N'ortli.ll4noverStreet Ulotbing.trriparltim:- p

tisttuartrous.
JAMES R. WEAVER',S

•- CABINET•• - •

.6t,7frkr.-44 AND
CJIATTh•

MANUFACTORY,
NORTH 11ANOVEEL. STREET,CARLIBLE, PA

Having been engaged in the business for over twentyyenre ho would return thanks to his Customers andfriends, fur the liberal encouragement extended to him
in years gone by, and further assures them that nu
pains will be spared, to give full satisfaction to all who
may favor him with a coil.

CHARS AND FIIDNITUDD,
of /very description constantly on hand, or made to
order. Warranted to be the hest qualify, of the la.
lest style, well finished, and solo at the lowest possible
prices f or c•—••
- lie alsr centiou :a business as an UNDERTA KER.—
Ready ¢ado (Lila& Metallic or otherwise. kept con.
stoutly ....“.and funerals promptly attended to
personally In town or country, on the most reasonable
terms.

Cherry and Walnut Ceffins, large size, n ell finished
.and lined inside, from 8 to 12 dollars.

Walnut Coffins covered from 16 to 30 dollars.
JAMES it. WEAVER.• • • - •

May 160-Iy.
- - -

N. 13.—Two properties situate In Churrbtown, Cum h.
county, arc oflored for sale on easy terms. Apply as

J. It. NV'

600 TRACE CHAINS OF ALLkinds with n largo lissgrtanent ofHUTT CHAINS, HALTER CHAIN'S,BREAST CHAINS,
litO/ CHAINS, TONGUE CHAINS,COki CHAINS, SPREADBe., &c.,Just roceiYed nt the Cheap Hardwaro Store of

IIh:N1IY SA NT4147

13READ BISCUIT kc.
Tim Cream of Tartar “Substitute" Is I.i:trainmen.dial as a suparior article in combination with &dela tusnr Soda for nuking purposes. It produces bread cakesk 0., which when mid are escort, moist and gratefi I,while those or ereatit of Tartar are often dry and taste-less. It will cost less than Cream of Tartarand lensedIn the Santo wity for cooking, it.e.

Tills 81113$TITUTE,
together Ivlth Saloratus' Sodn, Pure Cream of Tarter,Bermuda Arrow hoot, Mustard ground and no.ground. spices of all kinds unedulteraled, and tosnGroceries lu every variety constantly on band, and atthe lowest prices for sale by

Dec..l4, U, 10. J. W. EllY.

CE-- THE—ALLEN
11 AND EAST PENNSBORO MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY of Cumberland county, Morro.rated by an act of Assembly, in the year 1843, and hav-

ing recently had lie charter extendedle the year 1883,is now inactive and vigorous opetatlon, under the su•
perintendence of the following Dowd of Managers, viz:

William Oorgas, Christian -May Man. M. Cocklin,D. Bally, Afia. Qat:cum-3 11.-Coover;John Eichelber
err. Joseph Wlnkersham.Sawl.-Eherly, Mecca Bricker;
Rudolph Martin. Jacob Couver'and-'.l: 0. :Dunlap.

The rates of insurance areaslow and taw cable as. any
Company,of the kind -in the State. Perseus Wishing to
become members are inflted to make application to the
agents of the coMpany, who aro willing to , watt uponthem at any time. •war. It. CIOUGAS. President,

Eberly's Mills, P. 0.
- 01-11tISTIAN,,STAYMAN,X1ce President •

Carlisle. P. 0, .
`. -JOHN'0, DUNLAP; Seet'y., Mookatticilnirg.MIOITAIIVCOCKJAN, Treasurer, Shephordstown.,„

01U MIIIMLAND COUN,T3a-.-Jolm ;Mier-Ink, Allen
Henry Zettring, ,Sltireinautttpvn ; Lafayotte rarer
Dickinson;. Henry .BOwntan, Cfniorch tow ; Mode" Orli
flth, Booth Middleton ; Samuel ..praixtun,,lV. Penns-boro'; Stunuel Cooyer, Ittechantesbnrg; .1.. W. Cocklin,
Shoitherdstown; D. 'Coover, Upper A Ilt.n; J. 0. Sax.
ton; Silver itpangrJohn Ilyor, Carlisle; Valentino

•Feemani Now Cumberland.^ .
'• YORK COUNTY.—IV:E. rieking,Dovei; Tas.Gritiltb,
Warrington ; .L Met tiorff,...Washingion; • Maley
Clark Dlitehnig; P. Rutter, Valriltor ; Julio Wllllems,

• .

DAUM 1Si-CO.—Jacob, I:looser, Ilarrlshurg..
lifoutborsof the aompauyhaving Polleleseboutto ex

plre,'ean haye.thoto(reale:Wed nAAktiDg. ftypllcatkop to
AO' of the Agents; .

lob. 28. ' •"• ".." ; L. •

LA suporior,artteldorCranboirlesjuotreceived mop

731air .3taatis

cARLISLE AND PHILADELPHIA

rA ,pkr4.1 4.7
DAILY IPItEIG'IIT LINE.

FREED, 'WARD A FREED,
811 MARKET STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

J. & D. RHOADS,
MAIN STREET, CMILISLF, PA.

Cars of this Lino learn the Depot811 Market et.,Daily, at'4 o'clock, PLeavo C trlbde, Deily. at 7 o'clock. A DIGoodelntcoded for this Line should bo wit! ked C. &P. Daily Freight Line, and sent In by 4 o'clock.May 26, 1669.

QECOND SPRING A IMIVAL.-
LASO E SUPPLIES ROI ILEA ANT) FEET.•

At the store of John living. on the N. E corner of
the public square. is the place to pulploseBoots:LocoflatsA Caps. at ptlet,. that defy e,rnsetlllo

Ile ha,ju,t returned from the Inlet with the late rot:ind most complete assortzset4 of 800 ts. s. lintsCaps that he has ever piecested to this corms unit;„and ultich h. determined 104.511 al the to tt est
ble prI,N. II is stock etshraces evtnything in Lis lineof buyina.c. such as

MEN'S & FINE CALF BOOTS,
c:or,m,i Patent Leath, nx fold

ud Patent Leather Gaiters, Cull Nullifiers, Cell enKip Brogans. Slippers, ,10-.

VTDA.II.
Finn Ftenell and 1111,1h-li I [Whig 6/ 111err, Moroern,call anti Kid 11.408. ripe IS Hippti v.

r.. A. •

AND(' 1'.11: ofall deFrrlptioo,010.1 no Inv floe I.aFliog 1.1111,1, d 1.4,11pgIhrt taw OcHAs. NI., ref, lare iit•ot, of njj ftt de, f“Lcynhoos of %l out.,
II AT, k CA I'S. Silk. Cassmore. I ,or aocl Wool not,of /ill (1u:111th:6111ot ,131,̀ ,. alms o layg, :‘,../..ortment of

TRA r A7; s
Boot= Ittml.Slloes merle to t rdet ut tie ,11,rte,.1 ti,•log prompt!, dere 1 r ,t l'o. Id 1.1 Li, al Ilia toplease Alichtoi.. of ro.t, more. ire re ,pectfully Inr lienpul•Ile beke I,to

It.tmentber the • corour of the rublie
111110..
I= us ILVINE

TO THE CITIZENS OP
CUMBERLAND CO UNT7r.
111 E I.:N ) IGNED begs leave to
hiforin Non, that. 11, ha.o jtiq opi.ni.d. a D1:1 liSTI:It1: in t lo• linron_h ;:lisle, in Mi• room forme,Ic crupinil Hoy olds PiriTor, it.. a lit tuz Store,11. Cr to I s Grorri, South /Dino% or bi met.whom lie i,lli of any, ho found ready and a Wing to piptliii spilt uni and

Thu ,ompri.rs the main poolloo of ht.fituolc:—Pntoot • •

DRUGS AND CH ENIICA LS, TRUSSES,
susii,usiiry Bawl iges. 11 indow Glass Toilet Soaps,

PURE ,INT NES AND LIQUORS.
p,•rf.mory. Canes Notions and Varieties Generally,

T,linevii, and liiiivars. Lithographs suitPea nn•s litiriun Fluid, Paint, Varnish tind Sash Brush-es Coal Oil,

BLARK BOOKS & STATIONARY
Cr oerallr haviog h:nl ver I-1111,11 rears' expprienra In11r04ihv Bu-in.•.n. ~,tll ire to arr,anmodatc andpion, my custonwrs, lit rerci vt• e•s",11101,. e.11:104of pul.ht pat ',nage. It I. un' intention and 110A111.1 toUiVe roerrert f,11,111t tlOll 1n elery particular, to all wliomay vurmuolt 11 11 1,111.

PRESCRIPTIONS
Caronilfy oornr,ur,rl,l, nt .dxlr prUrn Olcr MO It callCal 1.1, B. BANN EBAlilia.

USE DA 1.LEY'R MA GICA L
PAM EXTRACTOR.

The only gni, 1-1771 Extra,tur in the
!

11)ALLEY'S Pain Extractor will cure
of all 61w1r•

bane:le. Pain I,Nti !Wt., will suklue all external Inil 11 11 111 "II
Unllama n Pain Extractor will pr ,vunt and tlehtroy morlin,at n.n.
thtllttj's Pain Estracinr will ,urn Burns of all hindslialle)'s lain I,xtrart, Litt Is hen of pain (11mark.

Ntrart,r Poisons Inn/sod I.y Auitunls, Insects Cr Lrptilrs.
Pain I x tractor will ruin broken BrolistsSo, ~nipples At'

s I..xtJa,tur rill cur, Salt Ebeuin, Scrofull. t,alJ 11,1i1
ir.llles'n Pain ENtraetnr will cure Chapped IlaudaChM Main, en•,

1.3111 Es rar(or Dill cure Conn, Cui Lunde,:

NO iltititol I•ye, be without u box bandyfor Th, 'mud). "r it mo) prOV.) Cl
11111 e t halt 11 LI time, Fly ca,t.

l'atur,t-'—:t s. itt the Army, tend him
it 1:02. uf tractor. II tun, buthe fureina

,1111 g Sr. 11111 1111. 1.1 /1 rrnmadt• it HillCll, Ht -.10 1.1 1111 1.11:11, N111111•111 1/11111. 'll3 the ext..-hu duee not tow it, it 111 l cost you but lit
M,terNl-1f von have a dear Broth, In the Army.

Nem, 111. n Boa of Daln,O, Pate Extractor; Mr It mill
cure %sound, i t ail kinds. and it 'nay he Rio means el
sa\li g OM I Iotl,cr's

1/duri,tets:-- flay,. 3,1 a loved on2.in the Army, who
cleat el. to nu hen keel)? Fend him n VmmX (M!

IM.miltmy'F rain Eltmarimmr. It ss cult, mounds of all
blink, and in elun t and may be the
mean:) of s.l,Mtim.: /I {ire If you ha eno 1.,n smm-
mending IL Send it im) mail. Jt will cm)mt you butu ceutnpes ,a;:e for n 551..3 11 in like prmpnm ion fir
et. mind 1:1,00 box. '1 be large Luxes contain Inure for the

Thum the 25 et. le,e 4
NoTick. —lhatllol. Pllllll:XtraCtOr VIII de.

all and even more than we olnitu it a ill, or Teter to Dr.
Valentine Molt, and he, tem Lol.et emit.. al 1113m.Clair. nod Surgeons, lae,deo militantsbt pet ph• all over
the land, oho larva wail the I.Ntravtor alit, never MU-
ine success tar the past 20 yearn. lair sAte hy all brag•
gii.an, Mid lay.

HALI, A 1 l'C'E l'.I„ Agent.,
215 Griumwich 6ntlot.. New York,

Who wlll send ti I ex. - 61 rit Ler pith to
ally wide In the Unit., r• t'tt es. on rertupt, In money
ur ill l'ulda,de rts n•r the .small size, or hO
etc and ;Inn for the du•dinui snti I.lrde slots

kur into in Carlnde. he :,A)ll..l,l,l.ltYrt'.

GREAT EXCITEMENT.
ET as been raised in Carlisle and. sur-

-1 rounding country on Warning. that the sulq.eriber
ham returned from the City with a tremendous stock oh
Dry floods. all hough,. for Cash nnil to he sold at ouch
low prices as will enyou !Wen PEOPLE to shake In their
boots.

In this very extonsivo stocic may be found great Ole&
DRESS GOODS

Of Sill: Poplins, Turen Lustr, Fancy Sllha In variety,
Black Sllkx at the most celebrated manonietute, Mohair
Plaid, Poll de Chore. ;ilkCheck, Embroidered M
Satin Pia hi, cheek Mozambhine, Chain De Le.ines, Bunt-
baZilaCte, Lawns. i.tic ,

CLOTHS, CASS IMERES,
Vestings, Boys wear ofg,d quality and doWrahlo styles,
Tickings, Chocks, Flannels, hiughtris, Lawns and

CALICOES
of very handsome styles and In sufficient quantity t
clothe every f. mtalo In the County.

I have also the largest assortment of
CARPETS

and 011 Cloth hr the ,Intorior of Permi).lvntiln, ofall
qualities and at vary satlufautary privet; to the purcha.
our.
- lioshlesyl have almost every desirable- artirledd-mr

lino of business that eausbe mentioned. selected with
great care, and with flu eyo single to the -wants of this
communiiy and the present there.

The public is advised to see these magnlfirant loads
of goods befora putchalug-elsewhere, as) no confident
thatadvantnifes will be gained by a careful examina-
tion army stocl«if Good,. which for immensity has nee:
er boon, nthErporliaps never will be, equalled luAllis
place,.for nice beauty. and-cheapness.
_At thieolckwell bnown stand ofApril 4,1862. A. Ir..pp:az

-LARGE ARRIVAL OF FRESH
1:111.0CH1tIES-.4.1.91 OF ALL Ii"INDS.-'

Among which Is n largo lot of therml genuineBalti-
more dry mit lIERRING. in oak bawls, ItrACIC ABEL
at prices that is really astonishingly low. Pickets of aly

SAUbEtS, PRESERVES;
. mike good nssortmc nt

TJ A,140 SEGAPS,,

•...'•I.(QUOBS, .(f70,.; '
-at t'ho lowest reties feerOleSlX. or Country Produce:

'SY M. LIENTZ. .

-080151...June 21. INT
•

BARGAINS 1 BARGA.IN,S It • •Nowlit the" Woo for cheap goods. Oarluk—Outthe,entlie dockat unpreceden Ily low ptices.eto realmromp for sprlutr assortmet.t. All In want of (heap-Dry
Coeds, aterespectfully Invited to call at the cheap storeof ' PUAB, 0011.11Y,Carlisle, 'Feb. 15. 1561. Trustao,,,

oAltilol BELLS::WE tire sell irig prditrary'sizes.aCS2,2s,.
largo afzea at $2,75, the cheapest. and liaq,bella

lu tho county, .bought foe camh.and, feNing ahart
prouts at theittoro of ' LYNX It SON,


